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HKENTUCKY G A Z E T T EExt.ac, U vy. -- Wedrcfday, Augufl 29, 1799.

TPHE p rtrrrfiip of ROBftT
,1 Bst'PiR, &. Co IS this day d is--

lfolved, ad pcrfons indebted to theltK firm.wiH ieethe neccifit ofcal.Hg,i,n- -
t-- and lutling off their bann- -

ces to the fnbfcriber, as nj t tliei in
dulgence can be cncii.

tf. ROBERT BIRR
"Lexington, Ma-c- 15, 1798.

Five Dcllau Rcvjiini.
"YTAS "o'tii or biokeout df my fla- -

W blein Lexington, on Fhuifday
"night, the 2gthDeceinbei last, a like- -

--iv foircl mare 14 and a half hands
Shigh, 7 or 8jcais old, with a lmall

lUrand fmp, both hiid legs wlHe,
b'a'it'ed thus W. on the near moul-

der and buttock, but not veiy plain,
l.er tail pretty bunchy, has the ap-

pearance of being v 01 keel. Whoe-

ver will deliver said maieto 111 e dial I

veceie the above rev; at (land leafon-sbl- c

chaiges. .

H. M'lLVAlN,

1 I exington, March 9, 1798. tt

I RANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

public are l.ereby iniormed thit EdTHE mav now be had at the Tranlyl-ani- a

Senumrv on as estenfive a plan, and of
m iderate terms as it any school in the Unioas
'I ic Greek and languages will be tauRn.
t'wre, together w th Mathematics, COj, aphh,
tne belles Lett es, and eeiy other bunch t
Ltirnmg tha ltnkes part of the usual course

ol Acatlemic Education The trultccs have
alio mai e irnn.ments for, and will procure a
Irench Teacher, whenevei there fliail be a nt

number ol Students dcnroiisoi uCjuiung
tut language The terms of tuition ire lour
pounds pei annum Boarding 11 be bad with
Mrs Kichar ifon at the Seminarv, and in othr
sc ntcel hoult s i Lexington, at the mo urate
r- -t ol sift pounds per anuuiu ; one quarter
t x. paid U.v5 in advance tor tins mm
Mudents will be dieted, and their cloathes
v Ihed ag! mended ''lev turpiPnng their own
1 Id ng, la e vood and candles, 111 their own
ijartments

R BARU, Chm

Jt or Sale.
HREE valuable out lots adjoining
the town of Lexington, on vhich

is an Oil mill, and the new invented
Horfenull, a fhiall orchaid, and an ex

1) cellent well , One half the pui

OS

-- "tiLr;
money to be paid down a cre
one year will be given for thebal ancts,Xo
by the puryhater giving uonu vi than- -

nroved feouutv bor further narti- -

rnlnrannlvtnthe fnhferiber on the
n.emiles.

EDWARD HOW.
July 18th, 1798. Ct

jnSHOT
F the different numbecs, made Gvi

A. V. Saugrain. in Lcxinnfbn,
and sold whole sale and retail, at An-

drew Hoi mes's Store.
tf Lexington Atlgufi 8.

tOU biLE,
i LL the lands belonging to Joh

JT Cckey Owings, in this Hate
Also his fliare in the Ir on Woiks for
terms apply to

B. VJNPRJDELLES, aoy.
in fart for John Cbckey Owings.

NOTICE,
TTHAT I fliail attend with the com- -

r .... .

next, to eiiiuinu cue
cial calls pt an entiy made in the sol- -

lowing wordSfto wit: ..lartin Rose

an art

on

1 ead a long makes up ro
the head ot foik of Clear

to include a fpiing on the head
the cieek Boons

is ftt afVone a Uee at the head
the Spring centrabftJto

ot the R.ofe

fsi.nie Samuel Wells, was allig
t ct ot John M Decern'
Lir We will at

fprnc tor 111 thelaU eiiry
t! to tne teiti- -

ny ot la ldry in
the foecial ot eil-- ti

, t.j
the prci.uScsasmay deem-

ed
Ns

4thr 17

yo1TICE,
red to tne f dVcnber, arejfft LL

off their rfpecj .

fie the twentieth oi Au- - ',

A
fy,f "quelled to calLn

Uilances.cn or b
.next tune I sending

ior i fresh fupp' fg- - U vvhoennot
JolliU) ,! . ,.i..,.pav, i t'eiftbec pefttd iuc..

raCCTnU' ,gw,'n not,?rAny pe .1 tntt ce. v.

coiicieied -- s inwilling to diichaige
more al wiltbe to

compel payment.
C. BEATY.

Le wigtdn, ictli, 178.
..'

W1LI IAM )Q 1J.OS3,

BOOT and fes&Ss. JhsHOE

ESPECTPITI T T tlis nnVillc in at- -
& neral, and his friends in particular,

is (arrjing on the said bufinels 111 the
oh Short ftrect, Prelbvtoridii

meeting honfe, and nearly oppqfitethe Market
lmufe. m ,f, various branches

wants one or two apprentices, that can i. ed falc, a large veiy
well recommended, J2w neral alloi tment' r-- . MERCHANDIZE,

Paris July term, 1798 Well calculated to all seasons ; which
a Miaizon, v
- ay m nil

Winn, Witham d Johi
Tmtiber,

In CHANCERY. a
Thedelend'lltHordnothavin'ofcn- -

teJed'"l.aPPe'"'ance 1'erein, agreeably fSihfe
act of affembly and the this
it appearing the fatislaftion Of the court, that
ne is pot an innamtai t ol tins
On the of the complainint by his
lei, it is ordered tiat,the ftid Hord do appear
here 011 third day of the next October term,
and the and that a
copy ol this be infeited in the Kentucky
Gazette lor tw o months fucceffivelv, pub-lim-

the door ol the Prclbvterian mee-

ting
to

in Paris Sunday immediately
divine

Acopy.
THO. ARNOLD, C P D C.

C. Humph) e.vs,
Has on hand, a sew IvA

RANKLIN STOVES.
(made at the Laurel Furnace,)

Winch he will on moderate terms
GASH Lexington, 6, 'the

THE managers of the Lexington Chances of
furance, have authonfed Mr Samuel

iwait ol Lexington, to any money
it mav be due them lor tickets,
pay such-sum- s as may be due to the holders
fortunate numbers viherelore, all

who are indebted rcqucfted to im- -
mediate payment

THE MANAGERS.-
LeKiniTtnri. Sntpmhi i. noi--- I- -. -- j ill0 j

TAKEN UO bv the fnfifrr.hr o,l. . ' t- - "
lioon-- s creek, layette comity, a bay

old last fpnng, fourteen and a
u. umiuimgn, nooiana perceivanic, witn

.ar in her sorehead, has a sew on
cachofherhipsppraifedtoSL A

JOHN C. GRAVESlo
June 12,

...,......'-- - .
a

fpAM.N up by the hme
) x onSilafsrun.abranchof Towns- -

aiorrei noneauout nve ears
aturalti verv ciooked behind,

nfteen hands altar kind of
imp, his neai white, a lmall
Vnte spot on his back, no brands, ap- -
nraifed to iol. . "S

"

w

;

a

OxLEt.'iZw
Harifon August 8, 1798. h?

1 appointed by the coun-- i Jellamine, a sorrel mare,
ty couitof Shelbj, on the 14th day ofcVears old, fouiteen a half hands

vaeptenioer

sonipiuinain.

defendants.

--76

complainant's

lubfcnbei,

cuius juu uc.w, ...,M - 1UELVIN L.OWRY.
granted bj the county of feifer- - !

ion, agreeable to of aflembly NAKEN np by the fnbfci iber, living
palled the relies of certain poor 1 on Silais a blanch of Towril
peifons.onthe.

wate.s Bigp creek,J end,,' Harrlfon county, a ";"'""chefnnt foi -

that mils into the Kentucky lix nnleSil mare, some little white m her
alcve cieek, tWforehead, sixteen 01 seventeen years
ioi.th side ot Kentucky, ljmg on tlieujd, about fourteen hands a half

iork that
the south

creek,
of where Iquire name

on and
ot foiu

land, said as--

of who
Clean entered

70th, i7v2 attend
fdul called

n and perperuaic
m witnelles older to
e' .blifb calls laid

and do such other arts and
"icings in be

necellary
L ! . ROBERTS.

Augult :-- f

Ll.perfi.nsindebt

whidi intend
Thofc

,r
their just

debts, and Itcps taken

Infnrni
that

lie brick
lioufe opposite,the

He toi and
of

District,
osrian

George Hoi

rules of courfnd
to

motion coun- -

the
answer bill;

and
at front

house some
aster service.

terf.- -

ft
sell

June 1798.

Poftle
receive

to and also,

those
are make

livtno'
bright

inare, sour years
a

white hairs,

179S.

old,
otter

high, and

rliiri.

Eli
county,

inifhoneis sour
and

upu..
court

foi, run,
of

Drennons lick
and

of

theie

July

and

order

hind loot

TAKEN9
up by the fnbfcriber on

n a white ltreak round her bo- -
dy, and some saddle marks, appraised
to 25I.

n

high, a natural trotter, bianded With
a heait, on the near moulder and but"
sock, appraised to 61.

John KinkIade.
August 1, 1798.

npAKEN up by the fubfcribei, near
J. the mouth of Silver cieek a black

horse about twelve vears old. about
. . . ...1i. teen hands tluee inches h i.

-
anded

,
on the near moulder M,,,'lome

iuuuiu jiui, .1 ivvo milling Dell on,
switch tail, appiaifed to 81.

ALEXANDER HOSIC.
May 2d, 1798. $

BLISK DEEDS
. , ,K tit r,r

LOOK SHARP.
thole that ai e indebted to the T SHA LL attend with the commifllori-ubfcnb- ei

by either bond, note 01 A eisappointed b- -. ihernnntvn.nrtnF

ge-fco-

book actompt aie desired to come and
pav tlleii relpertive balances, on or
Ufnai-.A.-i- nL -- t - .
"-- ."c in ui jcjjicinuei , at wntcH
tlmeI eWe6c to flartrfor Philadclp'lu- -

a 01 Bahiiaore. V t
P. M'CULLOUGH.

Lexington, August 7th, 1798.

At the jtipotbecat y Shop
JU IN LEXINCTOH.
A"LTST arrived, an aflortment of Fresh

8 Medicine- - nrfrticularlv. a ouanti- -

ty ot Peruvian Bark, which will be
sold much chiapei than any hcieEp
sore in the ltate. As alfb, Role Vd-te- r,

Fi(h Bait, and Wolf Bait.
AnIrew M'Calla.

THL SUBSCRIBERS
TJA Vtltllt lllipOl te1, and now onert- -

they will sell sin very low terms idiv
cafli.

TROTTER is SCOTT.24. (

B. thefubferibers have imuorteri
large quantity of well airoited. ban--

Iron, and alio have a conllanr fnnnlv
Ofcatto-- and fait. tf

Doftor Samuel Bi own,

BEGS leave to inform the public,
he will practice MEDICINE

and SURGERY in Lexington and its
vicinity He occupies the house 111

which Mr. Love lately lived, opposite
Mr. Stew art's pi inting.o(Iice.
He will undertake, oil reasonable

terms, to inlli jrt one or two pupils,
who can bringgood recommendations.

September J, 1797. tf

H'iVE been direrted by the
Lexington Lodge lot- -

ery, to order luitstoue conimenceu
i3rninlt everv net loii in an ears lor

purchase of ticketts without dif---

crimination : but think it proper to
nive this furtlrer notice, under the
?.,nii c.i., ,u,,,f ,l,i" ""'""'- - "" """V "' "- -".,
"ueDte w' pi event mc uy.ui,

110m ueing rorceu 10 a uicuiuiciu c- -

tremely disagreeable ; and will re- -

lieve them from their nrefent difficul- -

t;es. bv i,mediatelv pavinrr to me,
their tefpectiveballances due the lot- -

tery. Application is irequentiy maue
for prizes , but no money to difchs
tlieill lull, . .1... J ;. i .1,.antl juogments oucainea aguiiiu 111c

managers. CASH is really wanted,
and it is honed this notice will be at- -jj . v,- - r... !.. :j..i ."'T ."" u r '"7"" s"Y '
ptuchafed tickets and are entitled to

cicuikuu avvvuui ui nitva, c At- -
. .. ..-.--

quelted to forward their fortunate
nnmbeisas soon as polhble, thafUiS
true uate or tneir accounts may ue-
known. THOs BODLEY,

for the Managers.

NOTICE.) Iason County sc.
.Tuly Couit, 1798

the motion of Abraham Drake, Cor
nelius Diake, Stephen Bunnell, John Shot- -

well, James, John, David, Jasper, William, Sa
ran and. Mary Morns, and Nathaniel Hixon add
Anna,.,. Viic.,.,..,.tir i(V.,..n Yn ......A nn.i ....-- ,IVTnrric .'"htt-- ini-- e-

prefentativesoi David Morns, deceased Miles
V ln!,n Mark.r and Thnmi, Vnwiwji, j ;i iii8,

aPP'nted comrmlSoners or any two of
them, to take depohtions at May's L.ck and its
viomty, on SVednefday the 5tl.dav of September
next, lor eltablilhing the calls in May's set- -
tlement and preemption entuei, and also to
identify certain cabbinj built by hunon Kenton
on tbt vaters of Lee's creek, Agreeably 10 an

ct to reduce intoone the fcveral aft, to aster- -

tain the boundanes and ior proceffiomng lands.
(Acopy) Telle,

THOMAS MARSHALLfjun. C. M C.

August 4, 1798'

LATELYs
A Short and Eajy Method with tht

3 DEISTS.
ALSO,

The Truth of Chrijlianll)
DEMONSTRATED.

Tj?ni.,ff npHfirmanrr nrp rtn,w fnn.rf.iri"""" "!--"
ana arc ior me at loiinund...nLL. n&cc., nnd (Ei,i. r.t .....th, v.,..,U -- - ..V.W..

m Lexington
They were written by the celebiatcd Di

Cla les Leslie j hive been recommended by
some ot the molt eminent dlemlers o. th:
Chnftiau Rehgon, and a-- e euxci.ic 1 by rrii.y
equal to anv pablicat ons on tlut lubjc1 which
are not much moie voluminous

At the lid oTice nay like'n'b ie lac',

NOTICE.

ourbon,at the marked tree called for
in the following eitn. ftnii-- l

. vtenucuigc ana samoel livens, enter
1000 aciesof land upon a treasury war- -.'rant on the BufFaloe roid, fioin
dleslration, to M Clellam's foit, to in-V- C

elude a tree marked G B, and foine
deadened tiees adjoining James

entry, on the Buflaloe load
on tile lower lule"-,- on the 30th day
of Angult hext.thaijintj'lhere to per- -
petuate tellimonV Efg the calls
of the fait! entry, another of
1000 acres adjdi, 11 the lame
names, ahd calllj to include a tree
marked L. H to do fnch other
things as may ecel'arv. l v
to the art entitled " an ?Lrt to 1 educe
into one the feveial arts for ascertain-
ing the boundaries of, and proceffion-in- g

lands" The commilhoners will
meet at my house on Cylas's 1 un, and
ptoceed from thence to the land.

. SAIPJEL CIVENS.
Augiift 14, 1798.

rOR SALF,
f NE-HAL-F of the following valuable trafts

- ofland, (bequeathed as a lint leiracv bv
the late Henry Field, jun oi til tountyoi Cul- -
pep."' 7 Slniadec "d reraainng yet undf
vided) lying in the countv ot Bourbon, vli

o

, 2400 acres on Hullon, about five miles lrom
Tans, and ten or twelve fropi Lexington A

55 acres within sour 01 f e n.iks oi tha X
above yj,

1000 acres on Hingfton, three miles belivv i
Millerfbu-- g On this tract is avery valuaLlo
mill leat

2000 acres immediately on the road 1 admg
from the Lower Elue Lick to Millerfouig,
and within two miles oi the lat'ei place

The ,vhole of tfe above land is ol the firffc
quality, and the titles believed to be good.
The altered ol the lubfcr.ber n them wi'l be
sold yery lo,eithei lor CH, )oung hkcly
Negroes, Horses or good Bonds. Further
particulars will be given, and '' e terms mai'e
known, on application the lublcriber, in iih-lngt-

Thomas Field.
August 10, 1798 4t

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.
TT AN away frcm the fubftnber,
ju. iau rcui Liary, uu apprentice Oov.. , . r. .. ''"a.ncu joiui jviuoreain, aootlt leven- - ,
teen J eats ot age, bound to the Cabi- - Ki
net Dulinels 1 nis is to toren am alL
persons from harboring him, as 1 lnvej

Inulnl inlpum r.r,i,,.n. .,.!,....
.lelivers (ail l.ov t thpfnfcfi.il,,., ..

ing in Cyntlnana, shall be eiuuleUto--

the above reward.

t3' (!ivksKehc.
T? AN AW AY ironi the fubfcni lt,L. on tjie ni vht of the ;oth mft,it.
livimr in Le5.1ncrrr.11. n K.m ,.,., ,.
.. j?-..- , , , ..me 20years tvJx,ynvJr,,aooiit agt--

,

iu muic, 3 ic, u m o niciici mtn,
can wutehis name pretty legib!, and
uinizij liiinicir vjcurjje I lun 11..U OIX
when he went away. 2 tuihan lackec
with sleeves half w 01 n, gray calUmer
breeches, whit e cotton rockmns : he
carried olFone sine flint rufrle i at the
b'ofom, one country h" n ditto, anl
one pair of trpw ftrs he is a lenfiolvs
fellow, Hd will n doubt attempc
palling for a free man,

hoever delivers the said slave to
me in Lexington, (liall receive 1 ighc.
Dollars, and realonable changes pii ):
or tive Dollais i( lodged

.
in any iail,

on producing tnc jinnr 5 leceintt, ,,,, Ic.r1 ." jm,u.j muiuiuun.
Levinrton Tulv 2ol1i 1 708' '

rpAKiN up by the fubfen bcr, 011

his plantation, a sorrel hoife.
with a blaze in his face, twelve years
old, thirteen hinds and a half 111. 11, "

ute feet, 5
near foie

has the Poll evil tin c wli
tvvo fiiiall w hire spots u'i the
Is g above the knee a long fwirth tail,
branded Gi.oni he near moulder and
buttock, appjailed to 7I. 10s.

SAMUEL PRICE.
fl!ay 10th, 1758.

TAKE NOTICE,
"jpHAT a petition will "le piefented
1 ttj tile next gene il cflcmbly, tov

a,division of raya j count), in tc
following mnnn 1, owr beginu
on the oodto 1 In e nt r to 1 ouci 4

ferry, and alon (--. d 1 up .ialf a mile
north of Jolin a.ln. 1 U ary luivC,-aiidfiomthen-

tt c teen mile tiec
on Lurd's road, and from thence
the six imlrtiee.on c be Elicit 11 a r ,
aiJ fi Gin thence to tlie seven 1.11! ti ,
on Tates load aint iheii a! ir
L.nl iuad to the Kentucky i.ui 1

tLcU'iV'tli ijj river to the '.
Aiiiit Jt-'- L '7-- .

- jftjr

H

s


